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NOTES ON BUFO BOREAS (B. AND G.) FROM THE
GOTHIC REGION OF COLORADO

w. LESLIE BURGER, JB., aDd ABTBUB N. BRAGG
Unlnnlty of Oklahoma, NOI'ID&D

In the period from July 15 to August 20, 1948, numerous collections of the
tadpoles and adults of Bu/o boreal (B. and 0.> were made by the senior
author In the vtc1n1ty of the Rocky Mountain Biolog1ca1 laboratory, Gothic,
Gunn1aon County, Colorado. 81nce (1) the taxonomic status and leoIl'aPblc
distribution of the different races of Bu/o boreal are stID problemattea1, (2)
the llte b1story 'of these forma f.s imperfectly known, and (3) the tadpo1ea of
none of them have &8 yet been descrtbed in suffle1ent detail, an account of
field observations on, and deser1ptlona of developmental stagea of, th1a toad
ahouId eonstttute a valuable contrIbution.

HABITAT

The adults of Bu/o boretU were frequently found lD moJIt meadowa aDd
thickets up to an altitude at aboUt 10,000 feet. They were especIIDy D1DD8I'UUI
around bodies of water (beaver pooda, I1aclal kettle ponde, and streama) both
in the 8baJlow water.and In tbe vegetaUon in the lOW aNU on the 8hoN.

Tadpoles and recently metamorphoeecl J'OUDtJ were fOUDd at five different
loeaUonl 00D8lderati0D of tbeae pJacea lnd1eatee tbat h/o...111 tbJa fIIIoD
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aercIIeI utt1e dilcrtminatton In Its select1Dn of breed1ng sites. Any bOdy of
water without a strong current and with gradually descending banb at some
point on Ita margin fulfWs the quaUflcattons. Tadpoles were found In a road
aide puddle with approx1mate dimenslona of 3 feet by 6 inches and In Taylor
Belenolr, the largelt lake in ColoradO. They were found In beaver ponds and
IJacIa1 kettle pcmda alike. 'n1e greatest number observed at any one time was
found at the base of a travertine cUff near cement Creek In a pond fed by
a warm sprtn,. Bu/o bOr~ exhibits remarkable versat1Uty In choice of breed
tng lite 81 "11 as In the normal habitat of the adults.

BEHAVIOR

When dtaturbed the adults of Bu/o boreal try frantically to escape, but
thetr bops are abort and their pace is thus very slow. They usually jump into
any nearby water but were never seen to dive beneath the surface or to
venture farther than two or three feet beyond shallow water. Of the several
dozen adults for which attempts at capture were made only one toad suc
ceeded In escaping alcohoUc immortality. This individual swam out of reach
under the travertine cUtf near Cement Creek.

The tadpoles in the three cases In which they were carefully observed in
nature were resting on the bottom In two to siX Inches of water. Occasionally
a tadpole would sw1m to the surface, take a gulp of air, swim along Just be
neath the surface tor a short distance, and sink slowly to Its former position.
They could be carefully scooped up In a net or In a small bottle without being
dlaturbed In the least until stranded In the dry net or untn jarred about tn the
bottle. 'nley could even be collected by gently edging one's cupped hand under
them, raJatng it alowly to the surface, and allowing the water to escape between
the fingers. The complete lack of timidity In the tadpoles of Bu/o boreas is in
marked contrast to the behavior of the tadpoles of the leopard frog with which
they were occasionally found associated.

An unpubUshed term report, by Mr. Wayne Randel llsts the folloWing
Stems found tn an examination of the stomach contents of fUteen adults:
motba, aruahoppers, ants, deer files, mosquitoes (TheobaldUl sp.) and various
beetles (StaphyUn1dae, Dt/ttacw, and others).

TADPOLE

The tadpoles of the earllest collection (July 24) ranged In length from
11 mm at wh1ch alze the hind limbs were represented by ovoid bUds to 2'1 mm
at wb1ch the hind limbs were well formed and the fore limbs beg1.nn1ng to
develop under the attn. These tadpoles were collected In a roadside ditch at
an altitude of about 9000 feet. Tadpoles conected. in another pond at about
8850 feet were at about the same stage of development.

'!be collection ot tadpoles from the pond at cement Creek made on
Aupst 6 was part of the remnant of a large population of tadpoles most of
whlCh had already transformed. The young toads which swarmed in the
lbaUow water and In the vegetation at the water's edge W1ll be described In
the proper place. The smallest tadpoles in this collect1on range from 25 to
30 mm in lenath: tbua, they overlap in siZe the largest specimens of the
1IftYl0Ully descr1bed collection and correspond closelY to them In development.
If a loWer alUtude and a hlgher water temperature have any effect on the
dele10pment of the tadpoles of Bulo borea it is only In allowlng earUer
breed1Da of the adults and/or in tncreastng the rate of development of the
~ The aupposlUon that a higher water temperature results in a pre
ooaaoua development of the tadpoles is supported by a local report that the
tadpoles In a nearby. warmer pond bad already traDstormecl. No dlfterence
dber III ooJoraUon or bodJ pl'OJ)Ol't.1oDa could be foUDd beween the amaJJest
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specimens (about 11 mm in length) and the largest (about 3'1 mm). 81Dce
the tadpoles of Bulo boreu have never been adequately deacrlbecl the follow
ing description of the fully developed tadpoles 18 given.

Body small, reaching a maximum total length before met&morph<Jela of
34-3'1 mm; tall tapering to a blunt Up; dorsal fin extend1nl anteriorly a short
di.trtance past anus and disappearing onto body; aplracle a1n1stral. directed
backward and upward at an angle of about 40 degrees; opening of spiracle
distinctly oval with longest dimension vertical. located below lateral axIa. with
edge free from body in anterior, dorsal. and ventral portions but attached
posteriorly; eyes dorsal to lateral axis, slightly nearer to lateral margin than
to middorsal line and posterolaterad of nostr1ls on a Une forming a 45 degree
angle with longitudinal axis when viewed from above; anus ventromedian.
opening from a tube (clrcumference about 0.9 mm) directed backward and
sllghtly downward and projecting about 1 mm from surface of body-the
tube being formed by forking of ventral taU fin immediately before it Joins
body between bases of hind limbs.

In alcoholic specimens body and hind limbs heavUy colored above with a
dark-brown pigment, often having a bluish tinge; ventrum of body slate colored
with lighter blue blotches that tend to form transverse bands on each aide of
abdomen; median ends of these bands more or less fused to form two linea
that converge posteriorly and enclose an immaculate slate-colored wedge
shaped central area; area beneath head anterior to level of eyes and ventral
surfaces of hind limbs also l1ght blue in color; musculature of taU opaque
with a yellQIW tinge. densely flecked with large dark-brown chromatophores
so as to give a brown granular effect; dorsal and ventral taU fins semitl'lLns
parent and with scattered small dark-brown chromatophores, dorsal ftD
appearing more densely pigmented in preserved material because of presence
of more coagulated blood.

Ulblal teeth 2/3. Paplliary fringe extending from edge of upper labium
around angles of mouth mediad along lower labium about one-fifth of its
total width on each side; fringe mostly single but double on lower labium;
a few extra paplliae scattered lnside fringe at ends of rows of labial teeth;
an irregular row of papillae extending from fringe toward but not reaching
upper mandible. Outer series of upper labial teeth Un1ng inner edge of upper
labium and arranged in a row Which varies from a flat crescent to a broad
truncate U consisting of three approximately equal. straight portions, the
outer two forming angles of about 150 degrees With the central portion. Inner
series of upper labial teeth corresponding in arrangement to outer row, the
pattern being interrupted medially by a space a little narrower than one
half length of either part. Upper mandible broadly truncate-U shaped, Ita
external edge finely denticulate. Lower mandible broadly V shaped with the
t.wo ends pesstng under upper mandible at its corners. Lower aeries of labial
teeth usually all three ent1re-1nner series frequently rlalng to a mecUal point
directed toward lower mandible but occasionally interrupted med1a11y by a
short space; ends of inner and middle series converging; outer series foUowlng
middle series in shape but shorter by about one-tenth on each side. Measure
ment& made of a sample of ten fully developed tadpoles gave the follow1nB
ranges and means in mm: Total length, 32.2-36.9 (34.2); body length, 14.8
16.9 <15.'1); body depth. '1.8-9.1 (S.4); body width, 9.2-10.6 (9.6); taU length,
16.5-20.3 <1S.5); tail depth, 6.3-7.7 ('1.1>; musculature of taU. 2.9-3.2 (3.0);
SPiracle to moot, 7.0-8.6 ('1.'1); sp1rac1e to vent, S.0-9.7 (S.8); apJracJe to e'18,
3.7-4.8 (4.3); eye to snout. 3.0-4.0 (3.4); eye to nostrfl, 0.9-1.4 0.1>; DOStr11 to
snout. 1.1-1.9 (1.6); mouth width, 2.6-3.0 (2.8); interotbital dlatance. 3.1-3.'7
(3.4); internasal distance, 1.2-1.7 (1.5). The average length of theae tadpoles,
34 mm, Is intermediate between the length recorded by Wrfght UH2) tar'
BU/o bor.. borea (27 mm) and for Bu/o borea 1uJlDphflu (68 mm).

In metamorphic sta«es which have passed the POint of mas1mum tad
pole length marbd changes appear. There would be DO advantage in dacr1b-
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maID detaD the tram of evente by wb1ch the tadpole of Bu/o boreal Is trans·
formed Into the 70UDI toad By comparJng the foregoing descl1ptlon of the
fuUJ developed tadpoles with the deIC11ptton of the recently metamorphosed
to6dI, • IeDel'a1 conceptloD may be bad of the traDatormatlcm.

YOUDI, recently traDlformed, .specimens were collected at the edge of
two poDd...... larIe number around the pond near Cement Creek on August
10 and a GillIe spectmen at the edge of a kettle pond 3 miles lIOuth of Gothic
on AtIIUIt 14. 'lbe following description of the coloration of Bu/o bOreu
lbortl7 after transformation 18 an adaptation of notes taken on llve material
mthe tJeJd.

Doraum Ught fawn to browniah black 1n ground color, with about 30
IID&11 irregular black spate that are very d18tlnct on Ughter specimens but
1DoODIP1CUOU1 on darker ones; gross ground color on closer examlnatton seen
to consSat of numerou.s light-yellow flecks on a black: field; black apots on
dOl'lWll each enclosing one or more small brown warts, which are often 80 close
topU1er that the brown fuaea to form a single brown spot within a black
area (or, stated dUferently, the numerous small brown warts occur mostly in
clU1tera that are usually outllned with black) ; a pair of large oblong diagonal
IJ)Ots often present on sidea of posterior part of baCk. directed posteroventrad
and terminating just anterior to bases of hind legs; spots becoming more
numerous toward sides where they fuse irregularly and gradually merge with
IJ'OUDd color and fade toward ventrwn; coloratton on head simllar to that of
rest of dorsum. with five to seven bar-Uke spots along upper jaw; ground
color fading to white on s1des of upper jaw.

Ventrum blutah white With a very fine, more or less continuous, black
mldventral line and usually with Irregular black blotches, most numerous on
I1dee; ventrum granular in appearance because of numerous small pits each
IItuated at apex of a small tuberosity; seat vary1Dg in color from llght gray
to black; pita on aeat grouped into clusters on large light-yellow tuberosities;
ch1n oceaa1ona1ly immaculately white but usually marked with a few black
apota beneath Its point. with a fine black mldventral line, and with several
spots located Just anterior to the midpoint of a llne between bases of lore
UDlbl.

Coloration of dorsal surfaces of legs stmllar to that ot body except that
around color 11 usually llIhter; spots number 2-4 on tore legs, 7·9 on hind
Seta: color of under aurtaces ()f l1mbs usually an Immaculate bluish white,
occaalonally Interrupted by edges of sPOts from dorsal sUrfaces; pads on
d.l81ta and BOles of tore and hind legs llght orange; tips ot d1g1ts bright red
dJah OJ'8l1P.

A detailed morphological description of the recently metamorphosed
JOUDI of Bulo borea.t w11l not be undertaken. In brief, individuals of this
ataae d1tfer from the adult toads In the following points: Body UD1formly
aubcyllndrtcal from bead almost to hind legs, jaws not protruding, legs pro
porUonately smaller. parotid glands not externally apparent, warts not well
developed, pores with their ind1vidual tuberosities UD1!ormly and thickly
dlatr1buted.

'!'be dorsal coloration of the adult apeclmens of B_/o bar., collected
In the Ooth1c region is darter than that of typical speclmena of Bu/o boreal
... uam1ned from the Pac1t1c norUnrest. In the former JI)eCImeDs the
ItIIl between the warts is smoother and the warts are less pronounced. The
paroUd eland Is 1arIer, more oblong, and not 80 elevated as in the tattA!r
1IIIICImeu. The dart mart1ngs on the ventrum whiCh are more Dumerous
aDd. more trrecuJar than In tJplcal boreGa tend to coale8ce JrreIUlarb'. The
..... II proporUOIl~1arIer aDd broader. 'Ibere 1a al80 a marked dJscrep
PDf 1D .... for the maximum lqth of the 00tbJc specimens was 83 mm in
OCIDwaA to the ~1Dm mutmum NCOI'ded for Bu/o _eu bcJnIu.
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Many more speclmena of b/o boretu fIUIl throughout ita range would be
required to clarify the status of the popUlation of the Gothlc recton of
ColoradO. 0Ura0r7 examination of a few apeclmens lndlcates that the Gothto
population is as different from Bu/o borea borea (B. and G.) as Ja Buto
bar., 1uJlop1I.Uu (B. and G.). In some characters the Oothto toad ahon
variatiOn from Bu/o boreal borecu in the direction of Bu/o ez.tul M,yera. No
specimens of Bu/o OOrecu aellont 8tejneger were avallable for comparJaon, bUtJ
a close slmllarlty is suggested. by the descriptions of MlMmt. The need fOI1 a
careful study of the subspecies of Buto boreal and the supposedly related
species B. U8Ul and B. ca1lOMLS is very apparent.

The series of tadpoles, young, and adults of Bu/o boreal from the vtctnlty
of Gothic upon which thls study is based baa been deposited in the Museum
of ZOOlogy of the University of Oklahoma.
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